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Rogers Wants I W-L Swing Amo~'K Fi..,e Third Collegian I 
Popular Collegrate Tunes • 

Measurements' "The washington and Lee Makes Showtng 
Swing" Is among the five mosL • • 

Subml.tted Soon popular coneae songs in the On T tme T ontte 
country," Thornton Allen, fam-

Bagbey Will Receive Them 
In Lexington During 

Christmas 

250 TICKETS SOLD; 
GOAL SET AT 400 

Anderson Will Start Sec
ond Drive Immediately 

After Holidays 
Fancy Dress president Will Rog

el'S this afternoon urred all stu
dents planning to attend the dance 
set to obtain measurements of 
their dates duri~ the holidays so 
that they might be forwarded the 

ed song writer or the "SWing," 
told a Ring-tum Phi reporter 
today. Vlsttlng the campus on a 
special trip to Investigate the 
b&cqround of his famed 
"SWing. Allen who. with Tod 
Robbins, wrote the sonr. sald 
that the song has become so 
popUlar in the put twenty 
years that he has had to invoke 
h18 copyrtght frequently aplnst 
motion picture companies, mus
ical OrtJanizatlons, and others 
for use of the lyrics without his 
perm188ion. 

Mr. Allen has so ult111zed his 
ablllty at composing college 
songs that he now owns a com
pany which has a virtual mo
nopolY on the publication and 
handling of college songs 
throughout the country. 

costumier Immediately after the I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
vacation. 

''I would especially request all 
men in the ftgure." Rorers said, 
··to get their measurements in as 
soon as possible. It would be best 
if they wlU send them to Blll Bag
bey here in Lexington during the 
holidays." 

Ben Anderson. busine!IS manarer 
of the set, said today that the 
opening drive had moved along 
very well toward the estimated 
goal of four hundred. Over two 
hundred and ftfty were signed up 
at noon today. Anderson said a 
second drive would be held rlaht 
after the holldays. 

Roters said that plana for the 
whole set were working smoothly . 
and that he expected all arrange
ments to be completed by the 
tenth of January. 

"Costuming is the only big prob
lem now," be declared, "and that 
will be taken care of the week fol
lowing Chrlatmas." Dick Snow wlll 
be in charge of handllng the cos
tumes for the set. 

The leader also revealed he had 
received sketches of the proposed 
type of costumes for the set and 
that he believed they were the bsst 
vr any which have yet been used 
here. Miller & Company. who wlll 
handle the costumlnr. will sub
mit the sketches. 

Rogers said he had received word 
from the Charleston, SOuth Caro
lina, Chamber of Commerce and 
from the newspapers there to send 
all publicity possible to them about 
this year·'s ball. which ls to be set 
In old Charleston. The letter was 
received by Mr. R. P. Carter of the 
pubUclty omce. 

Decoration plana were complet
ed th1a week and will be carried 
out by Frederick Lynch or Phila
delphia to represent a garden of a 
Southern home with the piazza of 
the house and "Charleston gates'' 
to lend etrectlveneu. 

Cotnmerce Oub 
Pledges Three 

Sartor, Surles, and Heat· 
wole Honored By Beta 

Gamma Sigma 
Three Washington and Lee men 

have been pledged to Beta 01lmma 
St.ama. honorary commerce frater
nity. Dean 0 . D. Hancock, head of 
the commerce school and president 
of the local chapter, announced 
t-Oday. 

The three men to receive thls 
honor. based on academic distinc
tion In commerce work, are Em
mett Alton Sartor, of Shreveport, 
Pa. ; Robert Edward Surles. or 
Cuthbert. Oa.; and Eugene Wel
don Heatwole. of Haaerstown. M.d. 

Llnll' To New Men 
The number of men admitted to 

thlB honorary fraternity cannol 
number more than ten percent or 
the graduaUng cla8s, although the 
limit lB rarely reached. Five were 
elected to the society last year. 

Sartor. a member of Kappa AI· 
pha, social fraternity. and of the 
Commercial Club. Is secretary of 
the Interfraternity Councll. Surlos 
ls a Sigma Chi. 

Hea~wole'a Ac~IYI~Ies 

Heatwole, who belongs to Della 
Upsilon, social fraternity , was ac
tive in publications work here dur
Ing hla freshman and sophomore 
years, haVing been connected with 
both the Calyx and Southern CoJ. 
lertan. 

The lnltiat.lon ceremonies will be 
held ahortly after the Christmas 
holidays. 

Shultz, Philpott, Sugrue 
And Palmer Make 

Contributions 

RAYMOND DRAWS 
COVER THIS ISSUE 

Reid Hopes TIUs Issue Is 
uwhat the Public 

Wants" 
By BILL B110HANAN 

Sporting a cover that Jay Reid 
hopes ls "what the public wants:· 
the Southern Collegian Chrlatmas 
ed1Uon makes its appearance to
nilht. 

The magazine as a whole is about 
on a par with this season's prev
ious issues, although somewhat. in 
need of the gentle touch of Tlm 
Landvoilt. 

L. c. Shultz turns from YOiis 
and frQis to werewolves and stands 
your hair on end with the clever
est thing in this l88ue. Dauntless 
Dick Deering runa afoul or beer 
and a Buena Vista femme, which 
make you fear for this boy's ster
ling character. 

Pbllpott DINualOD Eclua&loa 
Harry PhUpott comes across 

with a lotrical sermon on "Are We 
Oetttnr an Education," and sur
seats that college students ques
tion the present educational sys
tem. 

Jay Reid, tonaue In hls cheek, 
reviews Mr. Henry Boley's book. 
"Lexington in Old Virginia." Ches
ter Palmer contends that "Chiv· 
alry Llveth Yet.'' 

SOme or the stories may seem a 
little wlerd to the lowbrow ele
ment. Francis Sugrue's blanlt verse 
play about a tramp on the road to 
Heaven could even be classed aa 
downright unlntelllglble. 

ODK Allo On MlDd 
The Dl&l' eeems to have ODK on 

its mind, too, devotlnl an editor
tal, a farce, and several camou
ftaaed pot-ahots to that oraanlza
tion. 

1bia luue ~eems to conform to 
the 1eneral standard of trying to 
make the public sit up and take 
notice . 

Rogers Named Preaident 
Of Phi Kappa Sigma 

WUl Rosen of Petersburg, Vlr
&inla. football captain and presi
dent of Fancy Dreta, waa elected 
prealdent of Ph1 Kappa Sigma 
Wednesclay nl•ht ln the aemi-an
nual electiona of the fraternity . He 
replacel Lomax Breckenridge. 

Dean Moreland AttenJJ 
Bar Examiners' Meeting 

Accompalned by Aseoclate Pro
feiiSOr Light who drove hlm to 
Richmond, Dr. w. H. Moreland, 
dean of the law school. attended 
a meetlna of the Board or Bar Ex
aminers yesterday. Together with 
the deana of three other Virginia 
law schoola, Dr. Moreland was in
vited to attend the meetinr. 

llected to aerve with Roten 
were Cheater Allen, vice-president. 

-. Chrlatmaa Seal Drive start- and Robert Sloan, aecretary. other 
• .. e o1ftcen named were Steve Ste

ed amona the Wuhlnrton and phenaon Bob Davia Baker At
Lee fraterniUee on December 1. wood jack watao~ and Blll 
today ahowed promlae of beiDa • ' 

Christmas Seal Drive Is 
Succasful This Year 

more aucceuful than l&at year's Breckenrldre. 
drive. Mn. E. H . Lammers, who is ------
In charae of the drive, reported 
yesterday that ten fraternities 

H01pital Notea 
have already turned in their con· 'lbe following studenu are con-

The meeting, which beran at 
11:00 and was immediately fol
lowed by a luncheon. was partici
pated ln by members of the board. 
The dtacuuion centered larrely 
around the beat types of bar ex
aminations. 

tributlona totallnr •sua. ftned In the hoapltal with a bad 
Pract1cally all the rest have caae of rrlppe: 

promlaed to contribute about ten John Davis, Richard J:aaley. 
dollan each. Leadlnl contributor Lewla Calllaon, Georre Braun, and 
at thla Ume la the SAJ:'a. turnina Lewta Jones. 
ln •14.00. Laat year'a drive totaled Tom Byrant la still sutrerina 
•148.20; and lf contributions con- .from an infected foot. 
t.lnue aa they have up to now. the Prom au recent reports. no one 
re.ulta lbould reveal a coD.Iiderable wtll be conftned ln the hospital 

Weather Prophet Predicta 
Good Weather For Ua 

pln over th1a previous mark. dUrlnl' the boUdaya. 
--------~------------------

Hearts leaped up Thursday with 
the diaapPtaranoe of the snow 
rrom Uxingtoon, as thlll change ln 
weather will make matters euler 
ror those students who are drivinl 

Freshmen Welcome First Flurry 
With Belly-Wops and Snowballs 

home for the holidays and thoee Now that l.he snow has aone, 
who have t.o make motor connec· the freahmen from the far South 
uona with their tralns. who were havlna so much fun 

For South-bound motorists re- romptnr around In a are heart 
ports of fairer and wanner weath- broken. No lonrer can they scam
t! r offer a pleulna proepect. t.boee per about., and scream in glee u 
driving towards Washlnrton and they Oink dob8 or the white tluf
New York wlU alllo find. falr. 1f fy at each other. 
somewhat colder, weather, the un- ,..... .. fried By Flakes 
setlled conditions In the middle- The other day while lt wu snow-
west, however, leave those drlv~ng lng aeveral frosh were seen stand
cars nothing to do but hope or lng' out on the lawn In back of 
th& best. Lees looklna up In the air a t the 

snow u ll fell. They finally after 
Music Firm Publishea muoh consideration and deduction 

Gr h , T 0 W orka decided that It was really snow 
a am s w and not some wise ruy on the 

TW chOral composlllona by Pro- fourth floor emptying h is plllow 0 
J h A Graham of the to fool them. Scores of them f1lled 

resso~l ;:, ~ and Lee faculty have wute bukets and what have you, 
was n :pted for publlcatlon, it with snow. and carried It lnalde, 
been aoc d tod"'Y In preparation tor an Indoor bat-
was announce .. · raJ dl 1 red eyes will be publlshed by 0 . Rl- tie. After seve sco o 
~ey d company, natlonalJy and 10088 e11s came Into view, 

co a:;,uslc n1·m. The numbers they reeolved thallt wo.s not quite 
known "Out or the Crystal as son as It appeared. 
ure \1 l8le~ ,. and "A Child's Song Sunday night a lamp appeared 
Orten. ea ,. on the ledge outside a window In 
of Chrlat.mas. 

Leu. Att.er many tedious hours of 
woJTYlnr the froah who had put 
it there finally admitted very 
balbtully that he had done so 
becaWI8 he wanted to watch the 
llttle flakes as they noated mer
rily JMl&t on their way to the earth. 
Several Uled their day of cuts to 
play In the enow and to sleilh ride. 
Oent.lemen, If you ever want to see 
somethlnl hilarious, it la Slll
aueated that you watch a Southern 
boy try to belly-wop. He runa alo~ 
and afte.r rathering up an h1a 
courage and such, he finally de· 
cldea to drop. Ptrst the sled lands. 
then a few eeconda later the boJ 
make• a perfect pancake landlnr 
on t.op, after which cornea-well 
you know. 

A l're&t. many of the freshmen 
are worried for fear that since the 
s now has departed, how will Santa 
Claus be able to brln& all the 
thlnas Lhey wrote and aated for. 
But don't worry boya, Santa al
way• finds a way. at leut we'll 
hope eo. 
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Catching Another Whiskey Special Calyx Picture 
Contest Taken 
ByZBTHouse _.----(\~ ('\ v 

-

Winner Has 100 Per Cent 
Record; Phi Psi Is 

Second 

8 HOUSES TIE IN 
FRESHMAN CONTEST 

161 Out of 209 Pledget 
Have Been Photo

graphed 
zeta Beta Tau won the lovlnl 

cup presented to the house which 
had the greatest percentage of all 
its members photographed for the 
1938 edition of the Calyx by De
cember 15. In announclnr the win
ner, Sam McChesney, editor of the 
Calyx, said that ZBT had 100 per
cent, closely followed by Pbt KaP
pa Psl. 

FreUuuan Contesi 

Frosh Rules Are 1 
Still In Force 

Of 

Portrait 

Of the 209 freshmen belonglng 
to fraternities, 181 have had their 
pictures taken. Elaht houses are 
tied in the freshman contest, each 
havlna 100 percent. 'nle eight fra
ternities ellgJble for ftrst prlz.e are 
Slgma Nu. PhJ Gamma Delta. Phi 
Kappa Stgma, Sigma Chi, Kappa 

I Wh• k S •at Sigma Delta Upsllon, Phi Delta 
IS ey pect Theta.' and Phi Kappa P!ll. 

• The prtzesln the freshman coo-TO Roll Agatn test include: 1. Ten prints of rroup 
pictures of the chapter. 2. Two 

uMy Last Duke" Ap· __ prints of any three pictures taken 

Price Says Committee Will 
Continue To Enforce 

Regulation 

Reempbaslzlnr that. W-L's 
freahmen regulations extend untll 
the end of the present school term. 
Prank Prlce, chairman of the 
Preahmen Au1m.Uation Committee, 
luued Wednesday a promlae that 
these measures would be enforced 
with added strictness from the 
holidays \.llltll the end of school. 

"We are not trylng to make tt 
hard on the boys,'' Price declared. 
It 1a for t.h.eir own good. We are 
simply attempting to inat111 Into 
them the traditions of Washington 
and Lee. 

OUaer Berulatl.oas &ema1n 
Prlce explained that every 

Waahinrton and Lee man is ex
pected to conform to all rerula
tiona except that or wearing the 
freshman cap, addlnr that when 
the A. c . ceues lts present ac
tlvttlee at the end of the term, all 
students would be expected to re
main "Waahlnrton and Lee gen
tlemen". 

Lee Memorial Church 
To Hold Carol Service 

Next Friday Midnight 

At eleven-thirty Prlday nlrht a 
mldnllht carol aervlce wlll be held 
In the R. E . Lee Memortal Epis
copal Church especially for W-L 
students. Attendance at this serv
Ice 1a not. expected to interfere 
with anyone's going to the mid
nlaht ahow at the State Theatre 
the same night, Arthur Brice, or
ganlat, announced today. 

At t.he service, Or. Oalnes wlll 
talk on the prophecy of Italah and 
ita fulfUlmen t. The choir will con-
11at. of members or the various 
campus fratemltlea. 

Adminiatration Warns 
Of Holiday Abeence 

Admlnlatratlon members today 
warned hoUday bound students of 
the ablence rulea, whlch requl.re 
attendance of all atudenta at clau-
81 the daJ before and the day fol
lowlnr vacation periods; and they 
polnted out. the penalties Involved 
In vtolatlon of the rules. 

• at a house party. 3. one larae 
pears In Chemutry 200 Students Prepare For framed picture of the fraternity 

Building Christmas Exodus On house. 4. One copy of the Calyx. 

Something in the way of por- Famed Train 
Camera Club Formulates 

Rules For Participants 
In Photography Contest 

traits that might well make the 
Lee Chapel likenesses hang their Waahington and Lee's own train 
heads in shame this week appear- on Georae Washington's rallroad 
ed ln the Chemistry building. wlll carry nearly two hundred stu-

ntled "My Last Duke" the dents or the west and northwest Rules for the camera Club's 
sketch, resembllna' Doctor Desha, home for the holldays tomorrow. February exhibition were re1eaaec1 
done ln that colored chalk with Captioned the "Whlakey Spe- by John E. Nelll, president of the 
which the Chemistry bulldlng, for clal" by wars. the train leaves club. thls momlng so members 
some undlllclosed reason, abounds. Clifton Porae over the Chesapeake would be able to work on their ex
It adorned the blackboard beside & Ohio rallroad at two o'clock to- hibits during the holidays. 
the door to that room on the third morrow afternoon and wUI end its Eligibility : Any student ot· pro
floor in which he spends most. of run at Chicago around seven-thlr- ressor who has attended at least 
h.1s tlme typewriting. ty Sunday momlna. one meeting of the Camera Club 

When queried, the subject said Kentucky boys and tboee In may enter as many prints as he 
he had no idea who the artlat was. southern Ohio Will be home by wishes. 
However, he seemed in no way dla- midntaht saturday, while some of No Umltatloas 8e~ 
pleased, not even wlth the atroc-

1 
f 

ious plot and brown collar ln the more dlatant trave ~rs rom Prints and Mounts : The etrect 
whlch he waa pictured. Ktnnesota to Texas won t arrive of the print ls more important 

The caricature. really a very home until Monday· than size, and no llmitatlons are 
good likeness of the doctor, was set, but the regular exhibition a1ze 
probably done in a. moment while Lynchburg Alumni Plan 1a preferred. Prints should be 8x10 
be was composing a particularlY or UxH Inches in size, and no 
nasty test, to judge by the be.autltlc Annual Christmas Dance smaller than 5x7 lnches. Mounts 
amlle which adorns the counten- ahould all be the regulation 18x20 
ance of the protlle. The Oakwood Country Club 1a Inches, but If a smaller or laraer 

At leut one camera ftend has the scene tonight of a gala Christ- print or mounting ls more etrec
photorraphed the portrait. that mas dance, sponsored by the ttve. the picture will not be barred. 
may go down in W -L hlstory as the LynchburtJ chapter of the Wash- Mount.s should be cardboard heavy 
Ori_._ of a new prorram in cam- 1nrton and Lee Alumni Allocla- enough that they w11l not curl. 

.... tlon. The dance. an annual at- •~ lll be pus decoration. However. one fean Return of prints: Prtn.., w 
for the consequences If the idea fair. 18 scheduled to begln at ten handled carefully. The club cannot 

o'clock, and music will be furnlah· &.n~ spread to other departments, be responalble for an espec._., 
ed by the Southern Collegians un- rlnt b t whoee faculty members have not der the baton of Charlie StJenhoff. valuable p , u every precau-

the native beauty of the scientlats. tion will be taken. It 1a j:)elng held ln honor of high 
Tbe masterpiece la untitled ex- and prep school seniors. prospec- PrieM 8\a&ed 

cept for a cryptic comment : "Do ttve students here. and the pres- Sale of Prints: Owners wlahJng 
Not Erase, L. J . Deaha.'' ent students. to otrer prints for sale please state 

United Airlines Offer 
One Year Scholarships 

For CoUege Students 
A scholarship, which consists of 

a one year, aU-expenae course at 
the Boelna Atrcralt Aviation 
School ln California, 1a otrered to 
aU undertrraduates between the 
ate• of eighteen and twenty-ftve 
who have no marked physical de· 
tecta by the United Airlines. 

Pour IICholarshlps will be arant
ed for the aesslon beglnnlna Sep
tember. 1938, and the winner wUl 
be given a course In solo 1ly1na plus 
any other course connected with 
commercial ttylng he so chooses. 
To enter the running, e-ch candi
date must submit. a paper of not 
more than 3500 words on some 
technical or non-technical aapect 
of aviation. The one student of the 
four who shows the greatest prom
lee after a year of study wlll re
ceive an extra scholarship worth 
.3.000. 

For extra Information. see the 
pamphlet on the bulletin board In 
Newcomb Hall. 

The st. Ululs Alumni Aasocla- price on back of mount. 
tion wlll hold a luncheon for stud- Each print should be accompan
ents and alumni In that city on led by a card giving exposure data, 
December 27 at the Missouri Ath· including ltlnd of camera, aper
letic Club. The luncheon la ached- ture, abutter speed, llihts, and 
uled to begin at 12:30. tlme and brllhtness of day. 

All entries must be In by Thun-

8 .__ M Be Tak day, Pebruary 17. Pictures wlll be 
oou ay en bUill lh the Joumallsm Lecture 

Out Over the Holidays room that night tollowlna the 
club's meeUng. 

S tudents may take both rerular 
and reaerved boob out over the 
Christmas holidays, accordlnr to a 
statement made today by the 11-
brarian. All books taken out will 
be due the day school reauembles. 
P'lnes on au books kept out lonaer 
than this wlll cost the borrowers 
the usual nne of 2 cents per day, 
including the holidays. The libra
rian wishes to caution all students 
to check up on books they now 
have out before they leave for the 
vacation period. 

Chemiatry Profeuors 
Attend Science Meeting 

Fishel Represents W-L 
At ZBT's Convention 

James Fishel will be the Wash
ington and Lee chapter's repruen
tatlve a t the 39th Annual Nation
al Convention or Zeta Beta Tau 
fraternity. which \\Till be held in 
Washinrton, D. c .. fl•om December 
29 to J anuary 7. 

The fraternity delegates from all 
parts or th e country wtll be re
ceived at the White HoWle by 
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, and 
wm be entertnlned. This will be 
the hlahlliht of the convention. 

The Initiation or Editor Eugene 

The nallng states : "Any student, 
who, without valid excuae, absents 
himself from hla claases or labor&· 
tory periods on the last day pre
cedlnr or the tlrst day followlng 
the Christmaa vacation o1· the 
aprlng vacation, thereby aevera hJa 
connection with the university. 
Reinstatement may be made only Two Governors Honored 
on condltlona to be determined by At Kappa Sigma Banquet 
the Jtxecullve Committee of the 

Two members of the Washing- Meyer· or the Washington Post, as 
ton and Lee Chemistry Depart· an honorary membet· of the na
ment, Dr. Desha and Profe&SOr J . Uonal chapter of ZBT will also be 
R . Taylor , wUI attend the Seventh a foremost ultractloJ1. 
National Oraanlc Chemistry Sym- ~ - -
poslum of the American Chemical • T ' 

faculty . under penalties. These On December 10, at. their an
penalties may include probation, nual Founder'& Day banquet, tbe 
the 1018 of quality credi ts, and the members of tht> Kappa Sigma 
payment of a fee of two dollars for Alumni Club or Richmond aave a 
each of au clasaea mlsse<l on lhe dinner In honor or governor-elect , 
days lnlmedlately before or the J . H. Prlce and retlrlna governor 
days lmmedtalely after the hollday George Perry . Both men o.re mem
period." ben of the fra ternity, and Oov-

Men on the Dean's List and ap. emor Price 1a a.n alumnus or the 
pllcanta for the Mast.er of Arts and W-L chapt.er. Hill son. J . ll. Pl'lce, 
Bachelor of Laws derreea this year Jr .. Ia a freshman at W-L this 
are not subJect to thla rule. year. 

Society, December 28-30. Extended Vacation arne 
The purpose of thla meeting ls i Is Granted To Keydets 

to present an opportunity for 
members to discuss topics which To allow sufflclenl tlme for the 
are of a more specialized Interest boys from rar-orr Texas and 
than any of thoae dlacuued a t Ululstana to pas,, New Years' Eve 
the re~rular meethllr or the Amcr- at homt', lhe VMI Board or VIs
lean Chemical Society. Papers ltors announced lo.at week an ad 
will be presented by experts In dltlonal day ol furlough for the 
varloull fields and ample t.lme will Corps. Thus. the VMl Christmas 
be alven for questions and dis· vacation will run from Derem-
cuasJons. ber 22 untu January S. 
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MERRY C HRISTMAs-

AND A PLE A FOR THE LUCKLESS 

With dus issue we wish you a Merry Christ
mas and pack up our typewrit«s for a fort
nigh t. We hope you all drive home carefully, 
have a g reat deal of fun, and return with 
boundless energy all ready for semester ex
aminations-we, personally, always find it a 
good idea to include these examinations among 
our New Year' s resolutions, as a sort of moral 
reminder. 

W e are, by and large, a rather fo rtunate lot. 
There are thousands upon thousands of our 
fellows to whom Christmas will mean perhaps 
a basket from the Good-fellows sociery and 
somebody's second-band trousers. There are 
here in Lexington many needy families to 
whom sufficient food, shelter and clothing are 
luxuries not often encountered in this world. 
The coming of snow, which is joyfully awaited 
by most of us as a time for skiing and winter 
sports means merely cold and black damp for 
them. They are tbe poor. 

Attempting to aid Lexingto n authorities, a 
committee of studen ts is to canvas fraternity 
houses and the f reshman dorms for old and 
discarded clothes. Anything that we m ay here 
give shall bear within it a finer and truer 
Christmas spirit ch:m the most Lavish present 
bestowed on one's best girl or fond parent. 

It is hard sometimes for students, basking 
in the flush of expectant youth and an un-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

" Collegian 's" policies, we cannot b ut begrudge 1 CAMpus COM M 'II ~T' - LEITERS 
irs edicor and his staff a word of admiration for E N T tween 
makmg rhe magazine readable, interesting and The Sh t h Edi 
looked forwa rd to by students. Whether By L C. SCHULTZ ee S tO t e tor .... 
~ · ashingron and Lee sho uld turn irs back on a PAUL MULDOON 8 1 DEBRELL DICKENS Dear sir : 
literary in favor of a lightly humorous month- Emotion meter . . . In the last issue of the Rinn-tum 
ly IS not fo r us but for Washington and Lee's ushODl tlte Dog!" . . . The latest lhlng In the way Phi a great injustice wns done 

d d d f h I I A I F. Ll G l of lnventlona comes from the Oni- to Pa.ul WUe. At thnt lim~ 
stu en ts to eci e or t emse ves. t may re- 110t rer ICK e a . • . he was blandly accused. wllhott' verslty of Iowa. A professor has ~ 
fleer upon our intellectual tastes, perhaps, Harry W a.s /(jssed hAlt ftn1abecl an "emotion meter," any previous venCicaUon ou the 
more p robably it is merely that we satisfy our I which he claims wUJ measure the part o! the editor. of "scratch ing 

I al I I 
capacity or one's mood tor love his name across the smooth sut·-

intel ecru tastes e sew 1ere. The Gooao.hetl or Harry PhllpoU . . man. Jack thinka Janey is cute, bf the penplratlon In the palm face of one of Newcomb's hall new 
IL seems that Hnny Philpott was too, but rather fickle. Recently, of the hand. desks.'' 

leaving the break!ast party which Janey tu111ed down a houseparty Accordlng to the professor. the Now it so happens that Pl\UI 
I Doctor Gaines gave for his Bible bid of Jack's, excusing herself by machl.ne ls of little use to tho o1·- Wile was not the person who 
class. explaining that she had "too mueh dinar~ la>1QA~l a4 Ita taJ1ea a scratche hAs name on the desk. 

W E REGRET-

BUT WE ALSO STICK TO OUR GUNS 
"Where." screamed Harry. "are work to do''. ADd then Janey iral.neQ PUdloloilat to interpret It 80 happens that he has not 

Frantic outcrys on the part of sophomore my gooloshes?" skipped over to our vUlage to ap- the r·omatJ.c lkle ot tb.e read.lngs. recently been in that particular 
. f . And truly, his gooloshes were pear before Jack In company with Thia little IJlloCh1ne measw·es room, and can prove It ; a.nd that 

Paul W1le a ter o ur last tssue have brought to missing. They had mysteriously another handsome man. We don't alm~ everJ other type of emo- the-person who really did the work 
our attention that we have done the young I disappeared, but to wher~ no one think thali was very niee ot Ja..ney. tlon&l reaction aa anaer. tear. joy, has told tbe editor of lt. It also 

W 
L __ b l knew The members of the class We think Janey's fickle. too. and that produce.t by lY1Da. Moat happens that the name was not 

man an in~ustice. e lUKe y g adly apologize I Doct~r Gaines. and Hubert. th~ Ue dMectau uaecl tod&l' a.re de- scratched, that is was written 
fo r dedanng that he should be ashamed of butler. searched high and low. but An Apolorr and Such pendent on tbll cb&nles in the there in pencil. and was easily re-
writing his name on a new desk. The truth of the elusive gooloahe& remained We have stated our reasons tor blOOd preaaure but. in the opinion moved this morning by a few 
the matter seems to be thar his f riend sopho- I hidden. Harry, himself. crawled desiring a "dive with character" of tbe g.roteiiQ[, t.ht ha.Dd PVSAlr· motions of a. dampened finger. 

' beneath chairs. peered behind cur- and we see no reason to retract &tiQ&l la muck more reUable u If the editor had taken the 
more Arnold Raphael, did the work of art, a I talns. and turned up the rup. It our statements. It Is true. how- e~t.a we. proven t.be sweat trouble. he could easily hn ve 
thought that, in our woeful ignorance, had wa.s all to no avail. ever. that the lnsinuatlooa con- llandA blcame mare acUve when found out that Paul Wile did not 

d Mrs. Gainea had a. suuestlon. cernlng the tamillarity or the Lex- one be&&lns to tall "falleboods." do the act or which he was ac-
never o ccurre to us. "Perhaps the dog ran away with lngton waiters were unduly harsh. cused, a.nd that. no name was 

Our statements and condemnation hold them." she offered. Tbe dog! or We stated that one must know A pa.rple •~ . • • scratched there at all, but was 
true. We were d ealina not in penonalities but courae-the dog had gathered the the walters "as brothers" before "Maa'• ._. friend" waa the vic- merely lightly written In pencil 

~ gooloshes unto him. He had chew- service is forthcoming. w e apolo- t.lm o1 an ......-unent at one of and could very simply be erased. 
in principles, and we yet say apin that the ed ao4 cbawed and chewed until glze to those walters. and otter the fraternity houats at Stanford But instead or putting himself to 
perpetratOr of the defacement (in spite of 

1 

the goolOihes of HatTy Philpott our explanation. We did n~ wleh tJnlverel&;' IMl week. The dog wu the minimum or inquh·y which 
fi bb" M Schewel h f U had become but globules of rubber to infer that the waiters were so- '-ken by MIM of the members, should be required of every Re-

nger-ru tni r. ' w 0 master u Y in hla oavernoua stoma4lh. There claUy Inferior. but that it Is· necea- whe U•oulbt tbey needed a platl- SpOO&ible Journalist. he calmly 
lets off steam in this issue's Letter to the Editor I was silence as the assembled sary to know them w.ll before num blond around the house-, and took It upon himself to expose an 
column) should be severely and publically breakfaaten digested the awful the purpose of shouting their dipped 1nto a tub of platinum dye. innocent boy to the greatest scom . 

. . . ud truth. And then the voice or Doc- names above the uproar In an er- Instead of P..over'.!l dark brown contempt and ridicule which was 
CrltlCl · tor Gaines broke through the fort to secure an order. '!'be de- coat tumma a golden white as completely and ILbsolutely undc-

We cannot do more than steal a much- hush. ''Hubert.' said Doctor manda made of thOle walters expec&ed, It took a royal purple served. 
quoted two Linet from the Greek of Sophocles. Gaines," shoot the dog! " would floor less ruiJIJed men. and bue. 80 the result of certain stud- It the editor would descend from 

b d ds 
-- their gen1aUty In the face of the ent.a lace of lmowled&e about- his ivory tower. and would. stop 

ccTis you t at say it, not I. You o tbe dee , 

1 

ZU~~ey of Mary Baldwin . . . marillold duties they perform la cbtniUUy Md tM eff..,ta of dyes lettlDi ~11 be completely cat·· 
And your ungodly deeds find me the We've wamed you about Miss most commendable. is a purple dog. ried away by his own beautiful 

words." Tug Trent of Randolph-Macon, In further re!•.rence to Lexlna- platitudes on every Tuesday and 

I 
and now we feel duty bound to tell ton service, we cite the cue of Ari e1 e~~e.n.. ,_ ... Priday, and would be governed by 
you a.bout Miss J aney Holman of two free.bmen who walked out on At Jlarcly,ette Unlverslty, the I ~e ~~~htc=~~a!':or~o~eso~~~~ 

ANOTHER SHORT ITEM Mary Baldwin. Mial Holm.an is a their check at McCrums. PII.Jinl latest book or mann~ra wW soon ble Journalist. and be o! more 
ON PACIFISM most attractive child- really cute. a check should be a manoer o! be on sale eotltled- How To Be credlt to the hi&h office which he 

Almost unanimous has been the reaction of 
polircal columnists, editorial writers and men 
in public affairs recently as regards the wisdom 
so far shown b y American and Japanese au
thorities over the now famow " Panay inci
dent." No one has come out with an ccon to 
Tokyo" slogan yet, and the white man's bur
den seems to be centered in getting out of 
China as fast as he can with a wbole skin. 

Paci6sm is quite the fashionable thing to· 
day. Everyone is vociferous in their intentions 
to never again be " hoodwinked as we were &n 
l917 ." It merely seems to w , in our ccplaritud
ious" way, that a Little less noise, a little more 
sincerity and a little leu d.eaire to be so uaured
ly dogmatic about such things miaht be more 
to be d esired than many fine words. 

You've seen her. perhaps. big Ap- honor. but the cheapskatina fresb- Charmlnc Throuah Cbewlna". adorns. 
pllns with GU Meem. the mennan. men were in<UUX'MCL A waUer The dean t th 
at the VMI dance. or Just trucking was set after them to remind them 0 women gave e co- Yours sincerely 

f th i b"8 i N h'n- eds two rules conceminl this Stanford Schewe! about the various house p&rties. o e r o .._at o.n . ot - more very dl.ltuatlna bablt which are . 
we recall J aney at the VIP A was done about the matter. To the as follows : 1• Chew with your Editor s Note-May we slide down 
dance. doing such an excellent ex- freshmen we exPress our ind.llna.- mouth clONd. 2. Chew without for a moment from our lvoa·y tow
hlbltJon number with Oscar En- tlon : to McCrums we express our IUSto, except In places where you er and humbly. yea. very humbJy. 
nenaa that the bystanders pitch· hope that such a thing will not are alone. congratulate Mr. SChewel for his 
ed pennies upon the floor. Because take place again. 1be coeds thoulht that chew- fine finaer work. He Is incleed an 
Janey Is so cha.rmlniJ, there a.re log IVm would be In good taste eraser of note. 
several gentlemen con~ntly in Holllu and H&n'J CArel' whUe atYCtyina. while they were ------------
her attendance, amon1 them Jack The ottlclals of Hol11na CoUege ctre..mc. befor& breakfast and af- dance pleased the boys greatly, 
Wamer, another Twombley mer· Continued on P.,. tour ter me&le, at rootbeU games. and as they confronted with horror. 

before a hard examination-to re- any girls who in.!llsts on beating 
Ueve teftlion. out rumba time In their ear on n 

The decilion that 1t was not piece of chewln& gum. PERSONAL OPINIONS P10Per to cMw IUD\ at aru sort of Continued on page four 

By BILL KARRAKER Wuhiftaaoe ud Lee Univenity 
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mellow spirit that comes with experience in the THE f Q R U M known future, to show chat unselfishness and II II 
pathways o f the world. No wonder we have 
been called the most selfish of mo rtals. Too l,;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii~ 

A M~rry Cltmtm4• 
To You All
From Karralter 

While no~ trying to appear ~- hours sooner or five hours later. 
lyannalab. or Tiny Ttm&.sh, m~ I 8o rnucb can be Jolt by a mom
get peraonal. tor once. and wi8b ent's lndllcretJon. 10 much Ia in 
you all the merrlea' sort o! Chrlat· store for him who exereiaee good 

Monday, December 13-S.turday, January 22 

lleDdQ, neee.a.r 13 
7:30P. M. Porenalc Union-Student Union 

T.-1&7,0MeaawU 
often the college boy is so bound up in his own 
desires and pleasures that he has little time for 
other' woes. If we can but do a Little toward 
making someone unhappy happy, we are do
ing our bit to make the world a better place in 
which to live, and, incidentally, making our 
own existence infinitely more pleasant. 

THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN 

MAniS ITS THIRD APPEARANCE 

The third issue of the " Southern Collegian" 
goes into the mail tonight, according to editor 
Jay Reid. Though we have but glanced at sev· 
eral frag mentary proofs, it appears that this 
issue completes the transformation of the 
magazine from a " literary" organ to a campus 
humor publication. 

Regardless of the fact that this campus 
should suppon a purely literary magazine, 
consis ting solely of serious con tributions of 
students, it is true that efforts in the past have 
not met with any co nside rable success. The 
"C II . " 1· k h . o C'gtan, as a tterary wor , as never, smce 
its revival, been a success. Yearly it has d rop
ped in the estimation o f the studen t body. Ap
parently there is yet to nppear the young man 
who can set the "Southern Collegian" back 
upon the ped1stnl that it once adorned . 

Apparently recognizmg this, the present 
edttor h:as f ranlcly dro pped purely Literary at
tain ments and attempted to make the maga
zm e more of a camp us humor publicatton . 
Sick and tired o f the illrg 1rimate combination 
o f "Collrge- Humor" :ancl the " Virginta 
Quarterly Rn 1ew," ht' has step ped fo rward 
boldly tow.~rd the ftelcl vacated years ago by 
tht' old campus "fun ny h ret," the " Mink." 
In so teppi n& he.- ha$ rrocl o n n good many 
toes, orne of them wi rh a dec1Jt'd b ck o f tact 
ancl guod taste. f le has, howevt'r, accompltsh 
ecl thtS o ne object, ediror jay Reid hns madt> 
the "Colle~1an" a d1 cu .)t>d and uuercsting 
fr ature on thas r:unpu!i for the fim time si nce 
we have been here. I t is no longe r thrown into 
r he po t-officc waJ> te b. kct wit h not t>vcn a 
cur ory g lnnct'. Studenrs now rC'ad it , l:tugh 
with it, usually e nd mg up with a mmgled feel 
ing of a ma7ement and doubt- but, they do 
read it. 

Mur h as we may disagrt>e with ~ome of the 

Harvard and Journalism 
Harvard Universiry seems on the way to a ma.a. and a very pleaaaol ancl hap. common sense. 

happy solution of what to do with the $1,200,· PY New Year. With '"that oertam Wben you 1et home doa't ror-
000 that it expects to receive from rhe Niell\ao spirit" pervadina the air. there aet that CbriatmM laot' Juat a 

d f 
_1!_ _ L h b- dosen't seem to be a blelud thiDa matter of ~v.mc and aett.lDI o1 

Fun or Better Journaaiam, wnW: was etta to get crabbed about. No one cu preMDU. and a roud of partl.._ 
lished under the terms of the will of Mrs. Ag- find anything wrong with any- b&lla, and bou\8. nwre 11 ao tn
nes Wahl Nieman, widow of Luciua W. Nie- thinl at this time of the year. tan1lble splrlt of IOOCI wUl to. IDd 

Just u m&tter of advice to you between everyone. Each ot \II aY~t 
man, founder of the Milwaukee Journal. The freshmen, and to you upperclua- exen every elton te make tbe 
income from thia bequest will amount to be- men who really haven't brou1ht m&lUmum OQDtribiAiloft tQ t.aaet, 
tween ciJO,OOO to ct"'O.OOO yearly. Under the youreelve. to belleve It, than lan't apilit. 

'I' ~ , very much senae in your takinl 
Plan now being consideftd, six Of' eight fel- your books home for "houra ot Tbe tact that Cbrist.u caaaot be a ha~ one tor ~ untonv-
lowahips a yeer would be created, and a com· study" durlna the ne"t two wceu nate persona wu brouslll boBie w 

· uld be h __ L __ f Save the, apace ln your _.a for 
mtttee wo c osen to MIMKl rom unoeg Ice states, ll&bt novela, and 10m• us In the laat l.uue of tbe IUai· 

ki A -- · th I .._ Pial.. 'That ~ are human wor ng ruw::ncan newspaper men, ose Chrlatmu presents for your faoa- beinll who are actuaU)' starvinr 
whom it deemed beat qualified to profit by a Uy. only a few b1oclu awu hera ~r 

d h lf f 
__ .J d. AriY professor wUJ tell you to 

year an a a o stuuy at Harvar use this time given to you as a heaped dlnDer tables; tat aoaae 
From the standpoint of both the newspaper vacation for Just that puri)Oie, poor family is lhlverlna wit.h cold 

wtille we alt and atretcb. our lila 
man and his employer the proposal to estab- and to come back here 00 that out toward a warm tire <or a 
. . ' . fateful third day of January with 

hsh the fellowships should prove attracnve. a clear head. and a. rested body. stil!am radiator): that tiQme chUd 
Harvard hu no school of journalism, but the You won't really foraet anythlna =~--:~let.e::O~ ot a:. = 
editor or reporter who hu been fairly success· !that you haven't learned? >, and wtth indJfference a 1831 ~ 

you will be In much better shape 
ful in practice, has either graduated from a for work when you return If you Plymouth or Dodae. or aet a trip 

to Bennuda: and Lba.t there u. 
school o f journalism, or has had all the ex· aren't bleary eyed from mixing thOHe that are underaoina inc:red· 
perienc:e in writing necessary to qualify him as ~~~~:.h bu&lness with too much 1ble hardahlp due to the cold wea
a journalist o f lireruy abi.licy, sufficient unto It you hl.ven'L learned enourJh ther, whlle we are tat aod com-

fortable In our protectl.nl. partnt· 
the needa of the day. What me chaagia1 now to make you ready foa· an ln- made eecurlty should brinl us. In 

.J . • f · 1· d k l tenalve revlew In January !.ben newspaper neeaa ts meo o specaa rze now • 1n01t an.voue will tell )'OU that aome meuure. to t.blnk of o&.h• 
edge, for the trend toward deparuaentaUu· your cue 1a not any too hopeful. pereons at this eeuon. 
tion of newa is becoming more markecf every "There's a time for work, &nd a It La hard to lotrlcally prove that 

Ul'le for Plall". said 101M -... old blbllcal at.atemenL, 10 otteo 
day. a•d believe me that'a real wla- quoted. "It Ia more bllaSIIM lo a1• 

U nder the propoeed Harvacd plan, the dom. OeL play complet.ely ln. aod than to receive", bul for aauoae 
newsparvr man choten for a fel lowship could then out of YOur IY&l4m In the who La wWinl to rt• lhe .... 

".- . . NtXt two weeks, and you'll be a 1¥tlon a lrY tbere ~walu the 
follow IllS own tnterests an the classrooms aAd great deal better otr. most aareeable feellna in lM 

h l b d ld 
L_ L __ LLd b ...._ WOrlcl '"bJeaMd" 11-..11- an~IIA.,._t.o., 

in t e i rary, nn wou not ~ •~ y .... e ma lter of cardul drlvlna. It souod.l too~";;~-;:;:. 
any ped<~trOJical sign posts. While living the both rotna homt' and retumlnl In t ol -. January cannot be too often re- tor rnoe us tbU want to &ppMC 

studtn t life agam, the JOUrnaliat would receive ll4rated. Oood common ~nat can u hard·bltten u POIIlltle. Portet 
from the fellowship fund, exactly the same make for a comfortable drive home tha~ part or lt then, and Juat trr. 

• 1 .. f h" b and a warm reception at thf' front for once, the POlleY of IUklDa 
compensauon l t was receavmg rom ts pu • door by fond parents who are 110meone. sootone w»o woukl 
li.sh t>r at the time h~ secuMd his leave of ab- pleued and aratlfted to see "Joe" otherwllf find no Joy In thla lf&S, 

sence for a sabbaucal year of research. l~klna ao well, and so much on. aiAJ)rlllltlY happy. 

Tt 
· · 1 blish" h . heavif'r. Oownrlaht aaslnlnlty, at- The" are the rew w....-UQne 

te potnt ts tlat tn esta lng r est JOUr· tempu to avera111• "tltty or 80 .. , tha~ 1 can UUD.k or a~ the morn-
nalistic fellowship , Harvud is setting a val- ! and a driver's being too much In enL lhM can mU.r1Ally aid you 
uable educational preceden t. There are , ht. C'UPfi stand a 8ood chance of In aeiUna tbat " Me1'1'7 Cbriltmu" 

. makln& for a tearful Chrlstm&4 that. everyone wlshes everyoM .... 
enough schools of JOurnahsm- perhaps tl sur· for a mother. a. blUer Chrl~tmas and theD talll to do a~a 
p lu, of them. But more placet o f opportunity for a fa lhl'r, and n dead Chrl11tmaa about. The flrtt two lhouJcl be 
are needed where the workino JOUrnalist can for some nitwit and hla "friends", easy for you. n.. Jut II meet lm-

• . those poor auys who were foolish J)Ort.ant. or .ul. Otve It a try, even I 
stud y, free (rom rhe conventiorul educataonal enough to trust their liver to hi& It you have to tort1o SOMe per-
restrain ts, which, with his penchant for free- Qrtvlna. For heavtn'• salle. , .. aooal Pleuure to do lt. Ul'lleMIIh 

I . . k h. F h Rich m•tnaw teaL home, P&l'CDla ud ct••• wW pi'Qduee aUI'PI'WnllJ I 
:m cmg, .are ap~ to lr Jm.- rom t e • Ulat certaln pet!M)n wUI be tbele pltuant results. You may oen-
mond Tames-D11petch. no matter whelher you arrive two alder that to be a euarantee l 
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Varaltl' BalketbaD 
Waah1n1ton and Lee va. Bridgewater 
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Prethman Baaketball 
Wuhln1ton and Lee VI . A. M. A. 

.,......,, JaaUI'J II 
Jlbotolrapb)' Club-Journallanl Room 
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NOTICII: PI~Me submit &11 nouc .. lor "'nit Calendar" 
to the fttl1ltAr. 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

Betas Triumph 28 to 10 
Over Phi Kappa Psi 
To "\Xlin 1-F Mat Title 

Victors Take Five Matches 
By Fails In Stunning 

Win 

*.-----------~--------~------------------------~ 

Cha1npion Betas and Phi Psi 
Place Two Each On All-Star 

Blue Swamps 
Deacons 40-14; 
Borries Is Hurt 

Frosh Ready 
For Virginia 

January 12th 
Bridgewater Five Second Ellis Undecided On Start· 

Straight Victim of ing Team For 
Generals Wahoos 

SPESSARD LEADS 
TEAM TO VICTORY 

SQUAD OF 45 HAS 
DWINDLED TO 25 

Tall Center Scores Twenty Coach's Big Problem Is To 
Points--Carson Develop Adequate 

Totals Ten Defense 
Wuhinlton and Lee's Blue When the pre-holiday practice 

BERRY, CRANE STAR 
FOR BETA THETA PI Firs t 1'eam Second Team Comeu, defending Southern Con- had been ended by yesterdays 

Page Three 

PiKA Surprise Delts; 
Cop Volleyball Title 

Volleyball All-Stars 
First Team 

Lindsay Little ........... PIKA 
Leo Reinartz .. ....... ... DTD 
Lea Booth ..... ... . ..... PiKA 
Ray Craft ............... DTD 
Dave Gall ............... SAE 
Bob Lee . .. .. . ........... Beta 

Sec:ond Team 
Kit Carson ...... ....... . ATO 
Vance Funk .... .. ..... . DTD 
MUte Tomlin .. ........ . . 8Alil 
Wave Garver ............ Beta. 
Frank Frazier ....... . . .. PiKA 
Mac Wing ............... Beta 

* 
Favorites Fall In Two Con

secutive Games 
15-12, 15-8 

Smashing lhrough to a straight 
set victory. the PI K A's Tuesday 
night copped t he Intra-fraternity 
voUey~bali championship by de
feating the Delts in a surprl.singly 
easy Victory. 

Cup Presentation Made T o 
Co-Captain Clarke 

And Alnutt 

Crane, Bela Theln Pi. .... ... 118 ....... Spaulding, Kappa Sig terence champions. rang up their workout. Coach Bill Ellis stated 
Summerall, PI Pb1 .......... . 126 ..... Hanna, Phi Delta Theta second straid1t. victory or the that he was well pleased with tbe '-----------------------.J 
Himes, Phi Psi I captain > ... .. 13& .. . .. . . White, A .. Sigma Chi season Tuesday night in Doremus prospects o( the freshmen baaket-

Taklng the offensive all through 
the game the Pi K A's never once 
let t heir rivals come near com 
plete victory. The entire Pi KA 
team worked in complete cooper 
atlon to chalk up victory for their 
team. Tbe Delts performance was 
dissapointing 1n that this final 
game was slated w have been the 
most heated of the tournament. 

Wagg. Phl Psi .............. . 145 ........ White, J ., Stgma Chi Oym as they swaD\P4Nl an outc&aaa- ball squad. and that he believes 
Brt>ckcnrldgc, Phi Kap ....... 155 .. Hogan, R .. Phi Delta Theta ed Bridtewater Collqe team 40 heavy drilling after Cbrlstma.a wJll 
Pru·k&y. Kappa Slg . .. ....... . 165 .. . . .. .. Berry, Beta Theta PI to a . prepare the te.am for Its first con-

Turning what had promised to lia.rper. Phi Delta Theta ..... 175 . ....... . .... . .. White, Delts Big Bob Speasa~d was the biK terence tilt with the Virginia. frosh 
be a classic struggle into a !ield cook. Beta Theta PI ...... Unlirtlited ...... .... Sugr~. Phi Psi run In the General's olfeuae. w·op- on January 12. 
day, the Beta Theta. PI grapplers Pina 1n seven field lloala a.Dd. s!J( No St.arilar Une-up 
annexed W ·L's first annual All- foul shots for a total of twenty Coach Ellis pointed o.ut that 
University Wrestling title a nd tri- Beta Theta PI and Phi Kappa first team went through their points. Klt Carson played his us- there wlll be no regular sta.rttna 
umphantly bore away lhe large Psi share top honors on the AU- schedules undefeated, a tact which ual spectacula~ floor game and line-up. due to the fact that he 
silver trophy when they smothet - University Wrestling teams which thoroughly Justltl~s their selection. scored ten points. bas found ten creditable playen. 
ed Phi Kappa Psi by 28-10 on have been selected by the sports ThOUih the 118-pound class was The only sore spat in the game who will sha1·e the playing aasltn· 
Wednesday. de_pnrtment of lhe Ring-tum Phi. a little weak a.s a wbole. Crane and was the injury to Bill Borr'ies. ran- ments. Ellis commented that he 

The presentation of the hand- These two fralemlties each placed Spaulding stood at the top. Sum- iY forward. who was carried oft w,as especially pleased with the 
some cup was made to Johnny Al- llll't'e men-l wo 011 Lhe flrsL t.eana merall, Hanna. and Phi Psi's Oil· the floor early In the second half wot·k of Howard Dobbins, Dick 
nutt and Charlie Clarke. co-cap- nnd one 011 the second. bert dominated the 126 division, with a recurrence of his knee in- Pinck. Oeorse Gassman. Ed Cut-
' •-ft f th 1 t 1 Be b Ph. n 1 Th t · 1 jury, He will probably be out for ~.auuo o e v c ot· ous tas. Y 1 e ta c as grapp ers also and Himes. Andy White. and tino, and Bob Stein. Because of 
T B adt I d th b the entire seaaon. om r ey immediate Y upon sna re ree etths, but, un11ke Charlie Clarke of Beta were tops tbe way they looked In their daily 
the completion of the final match the Betas and the Phi Psi's, have in the 135. In the U5 It was Wagg, Oood Defense Pl'actlces and in last Tuesday's 

Meet Onellided one fi rst and two second team men. Jack White. and Johnny Alnutt, The Bl.g Blue's pla)'s clicked nme. Bob Gary, Bob Blanding, 
As tar as the one-sldedness of Kappa S1g placed one man on each Beta, who led the tleld. Brecken- conslatently tbrougbout the tile BUl Suitt, Bob Gregerson. Fred 

the score ls concerned. tho meet groU,p, Slgmn Chi nelled two sec- ridge stands well above any other ~nd the defeQI!tl was so stron& that J'arrar. Francis Bryan, Bob Kelm, 
was quite a surprise, for. though ond Places, and Pi Kappa Phi and 155-pounder, with Roy Hogan see- the Ea&Je& could penetrate It but and Ed Trice are anticipated to 
the Betas were rav01·ed , the dif- Phi Kappa Si.gmu landed oue man ond to h im. The beat in the 165 once to drop in a. le.y-UJ.l shot. push the above mentioned quill-
terence in strength between the on tbe first team. were Parkey, Berry, and Donald· The floor work. of Ronny Thomp- tet. 
t wo teams was thought to be very The honor ot captain of the son or PI Ph!; and in the 175, Har- son and Leo Reinartz. sophomore Cutting of the squad, stated El· 
slight. The winners won six or squad and outstanding Individual per, Witt. and Hauaaik stood out. IJU&rds upon whom W-L backers 118. wlll not be necessary this seas
the eirbt matches-fi.ve of them. o! Lhc tourno.mrnt goes Lo Larry A rather short-banded Unlimited are countina to replace Norman on for the group or forty-five pros
by falls and the other by time Himes, of Phi Kappa Psi. Himes class was ruled completely by Jack Der and Fielden Woodward ot last pects who first tried out bas grad
advantaae: the Phi Psis' Lwo vic- was undefeated in au o! the four Cook, with Sugrue the nearest ln year's champion quint. stood out ually dwindled down to twenty-
torles were by falls. Although the matches thal he wt·t>stled, and in pursuit. throtllbout the Kame. five. He expects about five more 
mat·Kin of victory was large. and cn"h bout ht- l~t·oved hlms lf t.o be The selections of the all-star Wasbinlton and Lee's oUe~ to drop out befot~ the end or the 
tho~ actually the Phi Psis were 11 grappler of exceptional ab11lty. teams were made by the members con&isted cbletly of Plarl breakini first semester. 
thrOUJh scoring afte1· the 156 Manv others preg!!Cd hH:n clo<ely f th Rt- under the basket where either Car- .... ,N, Problem 
po4Jld battle, the bouts were. Ot\ fol' llti..: poat -tbll flrl!l tean; is o e ~1-tum Phi sports sta.ft son or Speasard would tos,s in lay- Th bi- t bl f I t 
th h ,_ f • d 11 f ht and were ~ed on tbelr estlma- up sbota. Several lonaer tries con- e gges pro em ac ng he 

ed wb 0:_, as ... an 'tve -lO~i f !lprlnkled r,'l)ncrously with A - 1 per- t.ion of performance. No men who nected. however. • Little Generals and their coach is 
an t e uonas were 110 cer am 0 fomlet·s such as CJant•, Wugg, Von perfot'ttled Just once were narned , ... _. r de l l d t 

1 •- Ul th 1"~' r lh The Oen--•s scored earlY and w ... ., 0 ve op ng an a equa e v c..,a·y un e cone ,_.on o (' Knltuow.;ki. ami Cook. 'the enLh·e t tb .. ft .a.. def 1 
mat.ch in the 175 pow\d class. 0 e SQWh..... rapidlJ, runnina up nine paints ense. NearY every player 

Time had to be called twice on - before Brlcllew4ter could score. seems good offensively but needs 
account of Injuries to memb<'rs of I • ~ half score stood: W-L 18. a lltUe pol1ahlna on hla defeoae. 
lhe Phi Psi team-once In Lhc lG:i Followm· g the BIG BLUE Bridlewater 3. Practice will berln after vaca-
pound bout when Tom Berry's ~ .._. tJon an,d will be held as in the 

I 
put at taree o'clock tW four 

sudden and violent. a pplication or With LEA BOOTH Sc:or1Dtl lalted sliKbtly aa tbe thirty in the afternoon. 
a body scissors to Bob Hudson re- l.,;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;-;;;,;;;;;;,;;;--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_~, MOQDd ball opellld up and Brtdp- -------------------
suited in a cut Up for Lhe lallet , - water ICGIWl twice befol'e the Gen. 
and apln in the unlimited tussle ... No douut. 1r santa should " fox'' the boys and bdDa dowll all those erals could aaaln pier~ the hoop. 
In which Sugrue suffered a bloody :,well lhlngs Lhe conChes are asking cor. we'd be nearln& the ultimate 1n Toward the end of the game the 
nose at the ha nds of Jack " Onz- sporls equipment at. Wasbinrton and Lee. Here-'s .. 0 .......... , and in the HarrlaonbUJ'I team,led by otx-

llne-up tbia year, but tba.L be ma.y 
be able to come In at oppQJ'tune 
times to save or win a close aame. 
Wa.s.hlngtQQ and Lee toUo.wers bad 
been counting strongly on the 
r,.DIY forward this year in the 
OeDerala' defenae ot their SOuth
ern Contereace crown. He was on 
the all-atate aec:ODd team laat year. 

zly" Cook. ll J Lli -mean tl)e. et's take a !llance at a few more candid sho~s that blew out on. connected with several lona 
of the chimn!'ys down lnlo this corner. s~ots to run up Its total score. Beta's Oonvlnoe 

Tbe Betas displayed some very 
smart, tlnisbed wrestling nnd con-
vinced all present of their super
Iority to the entire field that be
gan the tournament. Tom Bert-y 
and Brud Crane looked unbent
able in their matches. A word of 
pral.&e must also be given Lo two 
men or Phi Psi who proved Lheil 
wor~h-Larry Himes and Ed Wngg 

Tbe Betas 10t their usual fly
Ing start in the 118 pound class 
as Crane made short work or Mac 
Howa.rd by pinning him In 1 :31 
minutes. Crane got topside im-
mediately, and using a half nel~:.on 
and crotch combination, rolled hl!t 

,. opponent over for the Betas first 
,.... five points. 

Alnutt. Bel&. met Larry Wild In 
the 126 pound claSI) for the on
ly double topalde bout of the meet 
They passed the first two mln
ut.es on their feet . and Wll~ won 
the resultant coin toss. He chose 
the offensive position first. but 
held it for only a fe w seconds and 
was pinned in 1 :f5 . AlnuLL lhen as-
sumed the topside and rode Wile 
Lo the match's end, adding five 
points to h1s team's total by vit· 
tue of the fall In the first f)t'rlod 

Himes Toeses Olarke 
Larry Hlme.s temporarily check

ed t.he Betas' wild cal'eer In the 
next boul, the 135. beating Char
lie Clarke In masterful rrtshlon. 
Clarke began .in a hurry, clapping 
a quick lime-advantage hold on 
his opponent. But Himes· ~· kill and 
experience were not Lo be dcnif'd 
He attained lhe topside ond lhr 
shouldered Clarke rot· n t hnC' of 
1:15 minutes. Sco1·e Bela 10. Phi 
Psi 6. 

The Betas lncrenS<'d t heil lc.td 
bY another 5 points In lhr H :> 
pound bout, Bob Ea t·ly, nfter being 
held on almost even lcr·ms by 
Matthews suddenly sill>!> d u. falnl 
pinning hold on his man nnd flat
tened him In 2:26 mhlutct. 

In the 155 pound nmt<'h lhc 
Phi Psi's second and final win lu 
the meet. Ed Wa&g mrt und t•on 
quered "Bull" Du1·ham in a HOOd 
battle. WllU got 1\ll ndvnulBij,• 

Dear Santa: 

Up At The SwimmJ.nc Pool, 
December a , 1937. 

Please send J im Griffin back to school and belp P&lll Laylete. 1et rid 
of his sinus Lrouble. Also give Bren& Far~r a speedy recovery from his 
appendicitis operation. · 

Pll'llbe send Cap'n Dick lhose thirteen stamps someone stale from 
hJm. As for 1\lalhls. a pig and a bull. and oh yea, santa, a towel with 
oue clean end. 

Dear Santa OlaU!I: 

Your little friend, 
CJTweaa~t~r. 

Doremus Oymnaslum, 
December 16, 1937. 

The firemen came and took all our unused, brok.ID, wele&a. and out
of-order toys t.hls morning. l'ou pu& eomeWq In IDJ at.oekl111 &wo 
years aro that I cUd not want and I never ellJofed p1artq wUb 1&. Now 
the pain t is gone, and U the firemen make It work tbey can do better 
lha.n the Southern Conference. I! you have any more Graham Plaaa 1n 
your pack, please leave lhem wtth some smarter boy than what I am. 

All r want is some rood runners qulcll Uke bannlea. 

P. 8 .-Please don't leave o.ny more with Dr. GalaN either. 

DQremus OYmnaalum, 
Just Before Christmas. 

Dear Santa: 
Yes. lhet•e Is a. Santa Claus, and don't you ever t.b1nk tor one moment. 

thrLL I think that you think that I think there 18 no such peraon as your
se!J. But., contldenllally, where do you keep yourself except1n1 the 
once-a-year you come out of hiding? 

I wouldn't write lo you, though, lt I didn't want somelhl&. I want 
plcnly. Plenty, but you'll help, won't. you? 

There 1\l'e a. lot of lhlngs. Not a sled, a stick of can4Y. or an oran1e 
and n toy, but lots of worth-while thlnp. In the tlrU plaee, my d._ 
pa1 tmcnt Is ac;klnK for entirely too rnuch. so just as a sur~esUon cut 
out Rome or lhe v.arlous requests and j ust put a lltlle cash In their 
slorktn~:~; uecau:.e tl looks like a Ions, cold wi.Q.ter. Then. perhaps, they 
would hnve lht> whcrc·\~lth-L\11 to pay for the~~e lon&-dlstance tele
phone t!:lii<J bat·k homP when we GO awa.y on triAS, instead of chal'linl 
them to me. 

As for myu>lf : r WANT tnote the cap.ltallettera, santa, ole chap> a 
<'ouplr or good tlnnnclal "ames in foolball. And If you only knew how an 
Intramural llt'ld would 1'1111 forth Ion&, happy cries and worda of thanlt
fuln<'ss. 

Bring nu• another J~ l'el&e a nd Emaale Dickman, too, won't you? 
And don't Coruet 11 :.ct of t.hln 111.,.._ lor my lnftelcL Or better atUl, 

how uboUl on Insurance poUcy cover1111 that phaae ot Lhe aituatlon? 
ThH1 could better be nrr~cted by brfDII.nl' Oh&rUe SkJJaaer a cane bUL 

Well , do lh!' be11t you ran tor the old man, because it Is going to be 
10.!1 ('apt. Ro~:rr11 llt\Y!il "Tight BILlng." 

c .. ·noiM. 

Rlng .. tum Phi Headquarters. 
December 1'7. 1937. paslUon after thP prellmlnuiJ 

slruaale, but soon lost It nH Dm- Ul'llr Saot~: 

Di¥011 SC:ored ten POints. 
The home team's stellar defense 

broke up many potential Eagle 
scortq plays befort they could 
&et started. Spesaard and Carson 
were especially effective at this. 

Toward the end or the game 
Coach Cy Young sent in his entire 
eeoond team. wblch battled the 
visltora on t&lrly even terms for 
the remainder of the contest. 

Borries May Be 
Out For Season 

Smith said that whether Bonitl 
would plap or not would be left en
tirely up to him. There Is a cbalu:e 
that he cowd play throuab the en
Ure seaaon without throwirw tbe 
knee out of place aaaiD, but be 
would always be 1n dan11r o1 such 
a milbap, which would live b.1m 
severe pa.iJl tor aeveral d&Ja aDd 
nllhta. PQII1ble lead to serious 
co~uence~. 

Borrl•. who tu·st injured tbe 
Bill Borriea, Washin;ton and knee ln a football rame, has seen 

Lee'S star six foot, four inch ror- specialists 1n both Baltimore and 
ward. will probablY be lost to the Annapolis, but to .little avall. It is 
ba.sketbaU team for tbe wbol,e sea- not probable that be wtU underto 
son, due to a severe injury received an operation. 
to h1a already badly dam&~ed ltnte The lou to the team will weak
ln the game wlth Brtdtewater en lt considerably, but with Frank 
Tuesday. Prazter, reserve letterman of last 

WbUe It II POIIible that be IUY year's squad, 1n th_ere to take his 
be able to eee some .little action place, lt m~cy not be so serious. 
later on tb1a season, it is detlnlte Coaob Cy YOWll had used Bor· 
that the bla end will play no more rles ~ in tbe two pracUoe 
football. A lettennan ln football 1amea. boPinl time would com
for two years, he Is only a Junior. p~tely heal the trouble. He play-

Borriet tbrew 'he trlc:k knee out ed balf ot tbe (fame with Lyw:b· 
or Joint aa he leaped hi&h ln the bur(f, and had pla,Jid about. ten 
air to take the baU off the back- minutes a&alnst Brld&ewater when 
bo&rd. Aa be clrcaaed to the floor. 
wrtthlnK in pain. the whole nm- the injury occurred. 
na.sium became deathly silent. He 
wu carried olr the floor. 

The knee rives him Uttle pain 
now. however, but is still rather 
awr. 

Captain D6ck Smith. athletic di
rector here. sald that the team was 
not countlnr on his retum to the 

PILLAR'S LUNCH 
UN ..... IM. 

STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WBLCOMB 

at the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"B.,ilt on Service co Rock
bricfae County 

~ ............................................ ! 
Meet Your Frieadt At The t 

PiKA's, Delts 
Place Two On 

All I·M Team 
Beta and SAE Also Get 

Positions On Mythical 
Six 

PIKA Takes Lead 
The PI KA's sprang into an 

early lead by taking the first g&Ule 
15-12. 'Ibe Delts put up a hard 
filbt all through this openin& 
rame and were never more than 
three points behind their rivals 
ln a very close finish. tbe Pi KA's 
proved the more able team under 
fire and ran through the final 
paints for game victory. 

Due to the closeness of the com- The second game went to the 
petition in the l ·M volleyball tour- PI KA's with very Little opposition 
na.DM~nt thls year, the Sports Staff offered by their opponents. The 
found 1t extremely dUJlcult to se- Delts were trying too hard and 
teet accurately the all-star teams consequently were not playing up 
for the tournament. to their best &arne. 'nle Pi KA's 

LindsaY Little and Lea Boo.Ul :r~~h~ ~: g:::e to~~ ~~= 
were unanimously selected. aa first some fine baU The final score 
string men. due to the fact that was 15-a · 
tbelr play tbrouahout tbe eDtire · 
tourney was a potent factor 111 the Boo&.b Oa&a&aaMnr 
PiKA's march to the tournament Booth was the outstanding play-
crown. Little taklnr full advantage er for the winning team. His all 
of hls hellht, piled UJ.l point a.tter around fine playing was the rna
point at the net witb his accurate Jor factor in his team's victory. 
placements QOd. started many ral- Howard, Frazier, Humphrey, Lit
Lies with his all-around steadiness. tle and Avent were the other play
Booth's steadiness and net game ers on the Pi KA team. Cra.ft. 
coDtribut.ed larrely to the effec- Reinarte and Funk played fine 
tlvene._, of tbe PiKA'a attaek. ball for tbe Delta. 

All·Rolllld Pla7ers 

HaY cratt. and Lee Reinartz ••-·-·-·-·--------+ 
were picked primarily becauae or 
their sparltplurrinl and polish in 
all «Wpartmeuts of tlw IU).e. 
TblouthDut the march of tM o.!U 
to the tlaals, tblle men J)la,ved 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"Servlni tbe PubUc over Ba1f 

Century" 

wttb a s&ead&M11 equalled by few Plaoae 51 ~ va. in the t.ow'llament. Botb starred ., _______ , _____ ..... 

ln every conteat. en&aaed 1n bJ tbl -------------------Delts and were the malDM&vs of .,_ ____________ .. 

their te&m I.Q the 1W&1a. 
Dave Galt apgeared particular

ly outatudln&. due to tbe fac' tbat 
be was baclled bJ a medlecre ag
~JTe~&t.ion. ~ lnaDlred ""W'enbip 
ca.rried t.be BAS's tbrouab to t.be 
seml-ftnala. wbert tber were au_,. 

Cont.lnuecl Oil ~e Pour 

GoldlaaiQa 8pon Jkulpaaea& 
S..tapoa Gau, Ammaaltlon 

Col& Be•olnn 

Myen H.dware StaN 
Lexinaton. Va. 

CO~ COU..OIAft 
CLOTHES 

.......t-
ARTBUa 80.VEII'8 

B. • . Lee llo&el ....... 

TOLLII:YI' IIABDWAB& 00. 

Tbe beat plue to ae& Gus aad 
Amauual&loa ud .......,.. 

8ap)lllel 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Wrapping Supplies 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We A ppreci4te Your P.,roru~ge 

....................................... 

McCRUM'S 
TRAVELHOMEFORTHE 

Christmas Holidays 
-By-

Atlantic Greyhound Lines 
SAFE PLEASANT ECONOMICAL 

Schedule of Buaea Leaviog Lexmaton, Va. 
(Sub~ to ObanM Wlthou~ Notice) 

NORTHBOUND-Staunton, Wa.ahlogton, New York. etc. 
6:16AM, 9:50AM, 3:00PM, 4:10PM, 8:25 PM, 11 :66 PM. 

SOUTHBOUND-Roanoke, Bristol, Knoxvllle, etc. 
6:10AM, 10 :00 AM, 3:00PM. • :15 PM, 8:20PM, 11 :56 PM. 

EASTBOUND-Lynchburg, Richmond, Norfolk, etc. 
6:00AM. 3:00PM, 12:01 AM (ViA Amherst Sat. only 7:16 AM ) 

WESTBOUND-Clifton FoJYe, Charleston, Chlca&o. etc. 

hum put 011 some exlru S!>l'<'cl Ar- Ju"t wnut to ch·op lhlrs ~>holt one in Lhe Rlna-tum Phi chimney so 
ler mOI'C sparrlni ubout. wu"w you wuuL for •l'l thlR t·onll'r conlpletely. Don't want much this time, 
again got behind hili oppo1wnt . Ju~t n bag full ul "hot Ups" 110 wtt won't. teo nuls twice a wetk trylnK to 
nnd this thne he ended uw nt.~tch pit'.\ • those • uy1 11 hu "t•nn write thls column better lhan ua." It. would 
wllh the ever-err clive hall rwl- ul :a lwlv k1 tp II !I tn\uv fl om the Co-op, where only a small fraction of 
son. His umc tor lh r fnll wu 'l 2 50 the uc•M ll ttt to pt ml. lncldl'ntally, you ml&ht. brinK Pror. L&!rd 
minutes. Seore: Bela 15. Phi [l 1 ThomJ•wn'll MWF Co op dt~iib ~Some new Jokes and one cash cust.omer. 

Bnng f.rank O'( 'onnor, John Dill, nnd AI Kreimer a little luck to use 
10

f.rom lhls point. lht> Belli'! nPvrr ln lhl.'lt 1938 lltlcl prNJidlonR. They claim there was nary a horseahoe 
rnllered. Tom Be1ry. exhlbllluq ll lefl 11• L yrar. Wt· wuuld nvpt·rrhllt' some new ne.mes tor thla corner so 
very ~>klllul brand or 111 appling, wr wouldn't haw lo lldclle nround that ATO place anyrnore. BrinK 
look the 165 pound cl ll~.'i mat t•h Dlt k mm .1 new L mul lo Hollins I he's worn the old one out.>. Just 1\x 
rrom Hud~on wllh a lime tUI· [ up tlll lhf! buys nrounct llw Oym, the Co-op, and the Comer Store IUld 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 11 :00 AM, 4:20PM, 11:45 PM. t 
~ ~ 
I 

vant&Ke of 5:02 minltl<'"· ll.l•ll t•e ~Oll!ll' t.:UYB tH·\l yrnr·. 
II h d lJ Lambda AJph& Kap.,._ 

Dave lsaly c nc e lC ctowu I tOrt'ek letter for Love and Klases>. tor t.he Beta Thetn. PI ln his 175 UW. WMIIl. 
" continued on pa&e tour 

AND THE ANNEX 

BEER t~nd WINE-WE DEUVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

McCrum's Bus T ernlinal 

Phone75 
~ ............................................ . 



Page Four 

Patrie To W rite 
Gift To W-L 

I 
I 

Story of Doremus Btquest I 
W ill Be Sho'"n In Maga- I 

t ine Article l 
John Palrtc a wrilt'r for the Nn.- 'I 

tJOntt.l 0COAI"UJJhl<' MUilUJ.IIIl' WUS 
In Lr'ChlRton fo1 tl ~hot·t tlml.' thb 
m.:ck romplhn!l dutn lor a.n antclt• 
011 this scctlou of thL• country. 

BtJI Hullvtn:.. l'd!IOl ot la!.l yeur'~> 
Cnlyx, wu~:o conluctctl by Mr. PaL
ric upon at-riving here. and Hud
gms showed him the YariOU!; his
toric plL\ces in Lcxmston. 

Mr. Patrie was qulle interested 
in the hlstoricnl outlook, but said 
that this angle hnd been written so 
much and was all o. mntter of rec
ord. He was particularly anxious to 
get a human Interest story any
thing about the town which ts out 
of the ordinary. 

UuclJins Explains 
Hudgms expiamed the honor 

system to him with particular ref
erence to the custom of leavina 
books a nywhere on lhe campus, 
knowing that they w!ll be safe. He 
also told him about the tra dition 
of speaking to everyone on the 
campus. 

Patrie Is said, however. to have 
shown espec1nllnterest In the rea
son that Washington nnd Lee re
ceived the Dore mus fortune . He 
sa.ld that iL was Just th e story to 
lllustratc his conception or South
em hospitality. 

Shows Enthusiasm 
He also showed mild enthusiasm 

in the Warren Newcomb gltt 
and 1n the fact thaL the school re
fused the Sophlc Newcomb mll
Uons, later given lo Tulane Uni
versity because the faculty would 
not m ake the school coeducational. 

Mr. Patrie h as an article on 
Hungary wh1ch will appea r In the 
forthcoming January Issue or the 
National Geographic. He a lso re
cently did nn article o r Spain and 
another on Rome. 

Between The Sheets 
Continued from page t wo 

Pa&emal love . . . 
In San Francisco, a young doc

tor Is getting sued for the cost of 
his education by his parents. who 
put everything on a business basis 
when he finished medical school. 

His parents had mo rLuged their 
home In order to keep him in 
school. and have kept strtct ac
count of every ct-nl tht-ir son spen t 
while teaming his profti:>Slon. 

Yes ... 
According to recent. reports. the 

latest thing In nigh t wear for 
coeds ls not the sophls llcnled sat
in and lace, but pajama~> or out
ing flannel lhat have hoods and 
feet attached. 

Th!l story comes or some young 
glrl In her wooly snuagle puppies 
and hood at one of our Southern 
schools who ven tured out ln the 
hall to v1s1t her !rtend some rooms 
down. As she moved down the hall, 
she ran lnLo a. colored delivery 
boy from a nearby druistore who 
upon seeing the white nannel hood 
threw his wares Into the alr and 
tore from the dormitory shouting 
somethlni about the Ku Klux 
Klan. 

The girls then picked up lhe 
sandw1ches, candy, and other ar
ticles of food and bad a free feast; 
which ioes to prove the Klan has 
not been such a bad orranl.zatlon 
to aome people. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY. DEC. 11 

ROBT. YOUNG 

FLORENCE RICE 

Navy Blue and 
Gold 

1\IONDAV-TliE DAY 

MARl FNr DIFTRfCH 

Angel 
LYRIC'-. ATURDAY 

Joltnnv tvbrk Brown 

Guns In The 
Dark 

LVRit'-Ttll;, I>AY 

CHAIG RE'r NOI DS 

ANN Sf IFIHDAN 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Exa1niuatiou Schedule 
I CA MPUS COMMENT I L -k N- . ed-·----·;-Wh" F • Initiated except Junmy S hi\'cly, 
I Continued from page two auc am tte rtars who was rorcpd lO 11.'(1\ (' ~..:hoot. al··· 

The following is lhe schedule for F h·st Semester Examinations 
January 17. 1938. through J anuary 27. 1938 

were wotTied last Sunday evening . 
An Infantile paraysls scare loomed 
dark and grimly, over the campus 
and the oftlclals wished to take 
preventive mensUI'es. They or
dained that. every girl who had 
been kissed by her mate that a f
ternoon should report the action. 
givlng the name of her date, so 
that he migh t be notified If the 
girl really became nffllcted . The 
officials made It an Impersonal 
affait· and the girls who hadn't. 
been kissed at all were not made 
::;elf-conscious or even embarassed. 
From what we know of It, there 
was only one W-L gentleman 
caught in lhls singular web or 
confession. His name Is Harry 
Carey, Pi Kappa Phi of legendary 
fame. Harry dosen't seem to worry 
about h is precarious situation , but 
his brothers are taking no chances 
They scrub their hands and gar
gle continuously. 

P 
. . H d as follow:.· Jn~;k Elliltbh , Plu Ka p-rmtmg ea Hold lnt.tt"atl"on pa Psi; Bill Gwyn, K. A.; Jim 

Wilhs a nd J immy Humphrie '· Pt 

Monday. Jan. 17 
9 .00 a .. m. 

Monday. Jan . 17 
2 :00 p . m. 

Tuesday. Jan . 18 
9 :00a . m. 

Tucbdny Jnn . 18 
2:00p.m. 

All classes In Block I- M . w. F . 12 :05 
t!xcepl as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Block B-T. T. s . 8:25 
except as ot.herwlse scheduled. 

All classes In Block 0 - T . T. s. 9:20 
e xcep t as otherwise scheduled. 

-
All c lllsses In Spanish 101 and Spanish 107. 

Press Director Selected To 
Head State EducatiQn 

Committee 
For the tltth consecutive year 

C. Harold Lauck of Washington 
and Lee University Print Shop has 
been made State Chairman for the 
National Printing Education Week 
under the auspices of t he National 
Gl'aphlc Arts Education Guild. 

__ K. A .; Bill Dunn , P hi D.!llu T heln, 
• 1 C. P . Lew1s. Sigma Chi; Earl Mor-

Elghteen Are Inducted Into gan. Kappa St:::m!t: Chnrllc Curl. 

Sophomore Honorary ~:ll.~e~~~e ~~~1 •0~~1~.~ ~:~~~ ·A~~ 
Fraternity nutt. Beta. ; Ln wt·entc Cn1·son. 

Lambda Chi: Harold Ouddy, S ig
ma Nu : Jack :Ca.ngler. A. T . 0 .: In a meeting and Initiation held 

Tuesday nl&hL. White Friars. 
sophomore honor society, InitiaLed 
eighteen new members and plan
ned ~ prott·am for the remainder 
ot the year. 

Bob Davis. Phi Kappn. Sig: Jnck 
Wnmcr. S. A. E.: AI Kt·icger . s. 
P. E.: und Rotund Freema11. Phi 
Onmmn Delta. 

Thmscta.y, Jan. 20 
9 :00 a.. m. 

Thmsday, Jan. 20 
2:00p .m. 

Fti da.y, J an. 21 
9:00a .m. 

All clu~>ses In BlOCk F- "! '. T . S . 10:15 
except as otherwise scheduled . 

All classes In History 107 and Modern 
ClvlUl!'.atlon 1. 

All classes In Block H- T . T . S . 11 : 10 
excep t as otherwise scheduled. 

Mt·. Lauck, also treasurer of the 
National Graphic Arts Education 
Guild. stated that the P rinting 
Education Week for 1938 would 
extend from January 17 through ' 
the 21. 

The pledre.s. all of whom were Happy New Year from the StafT. 

"YOUR LAUNDRY'S 
BACK'' ••• 

Friday, Jan. 21 
2:00p. m. 

Saturday, Jan. 22 
9:00 a .m. 

Saturda.y, Jan. 22 
2:00 p .m. 

Monday. Jan . 24 
9:00 a .m. 

Monday. Ja.n. 24 
2:00 p .m. 

Tuesday, Jan . 25 
9:00 a .m. 

Tuesday , Jan. 25 
2:00 p .m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 26 
9:00 a .m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 26 
2:00 p .m. 

Thursday, Jan. 27 
9:00 a . m. 

Thursday, Jan. 27 
2:00 p .m. 

------· 
All classes 1n Accounting 101 and 

H yg1ene 101. 

AU classes ln Block J- T. T. S. 12:05 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes In Mathema tics 5 and 
Psychology 101. 

All classes in Block A- M. W . F. 8 :25 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classea in Economics 101 and 
Mathematics 3. 

All classes ln Block C- M. W. F. 9 :20 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes in Commeroe 105 and 
German 101. 

All classes ln Block E-M. W . F . 10 :15 
excep t a s otherwise scheduled . 

All classes In English 101 and Polltlcs 101. 

All classes In Block G-M. W. F . 11 :10 
except as otherwise scheduled. 

All classes ln French 101 and French 107. 

Sblae of the Week 
The gentleman who will arrive 

ln Keokuk, Iowa. cla d 1n a linen 
suit, a beaver hat upon his head. 
a mint Julep 1n one hand. a Con
federate flag ln the other, a black 
cigar In hls mouth. 

We're Le&vin&' Town 
Skinny WiJUams, the law pro

fessor, gives his watch away every 
day to demonstrate val'lous as
pects of the law- he always gets 
It back . . . ' 'Just call me Dot!" 
screamed the fall· lady as she 
slapped Bobby Long's face . . . 
Fletcher Maynard, ex-pt-esldent of 
the student body, now goes by the 
name of the "Buena VIsta Kld"
and he's In love. too ... Doc Cro
baugh uttered "You see'' 158 tlmes 
w1thln a period of flfty minutes . . 
. . We've seen Jan Garber swing
ing his stuff in the mammoth Tri
anon, and the sailors. the soldiers 

Elii&Y Contest 
A hlghllght of the Week will be 

an eSliay con test sponsored jointly 
by the National Graphic Arts Edu
cation Guild and the I ntunatlonal 
Pt·lnting Ink Corporation on the 
subject, "Color in Printing," and 
will carry as a prize a scholarship 
to the printlni department of the 
Canleile Institute of TechnolOI)'. 

The annual Printing Education 
Week will call all teachers of 
prlnUni to orianlze programs to 
make prlntitll be•ter mown. The 
week wUI featul'e celebrations in 
connection with the Ufe of BenJa
min Franklin, the " patron salnt 
of American printing," whose 
232nd anniversary Will be celebrat
ed this year. 

For Good :lnd Fancy Food 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

The bours !or examinations In the Academic, Commerce and and the marines are crazy about 
Science Schools are 9 :00-12 :00 and 2:00·5:00. Any studen t more him-In Lexington he will be play
than flve minutes late f or an examination must presen t a satls!ac- ing for gentlemen which proves 
tory reason f or la teness to be allowed to to.ke the examination. that he's democratic. anyhow ... 

I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · Wheth•r lt'a .. nt collect or prepaid, 

TAILORED 1-------------------------.J The Christmas rush at Newbury's w1ll seem dull with Frazier and In the Beat American 
Style-Suits made of 

the Finest Fabrics 
Ch()l·r Sm" gs ~Halleluj"ah Chorus' IJttle out of town ... Frank J ones did not get below the third tloor 

during the Phi Kappa Sigma 

At Presbytert"an Church F t" al houseparty- he's a timid fellow .. ~ es tV .. George Washington was aver-
· ------------- satlle character- he rounded the $55.00 and Up 

Chanting Its wa y l'eliglously to 
a thunderous c onsummation in the 
famous "Hallelujah Chorus,•· 
George F rederick Handel 's immor
tal oratorio, ' 'The Messiah," was 
sung last night in the Presbyter
Ian Church. 

As Is customary. the audience 
rose and remained standing 
throughout th e "HalleluJah Chot·
us.'' eas:ily the high-spot o! the 
pertonna.nce. The singers' stage 
was deco rated with cedar and can
dles. and Its tiers of Lexlngtonla.ns 
In black and white faced a nicely 
filled audience. 

Miss Penlek Olreet.a 
Miss M ary Monroe Penick di

rected t b e performance . Soloists 
Included :Miss Margaret Cherry of 
Lexington, Miss Winifred Cuching 
and Caleb Cuchlng of Shenandoah 
College, and Leonard Phillips of 
Richmond. 

Members of the college commun
Ity taking pa.rt ln "The Messiah" 
listed M r . and Mrs. C. Harold 
Lauck, M r. and Mrs. George F . Ir
win, Mrs. S. E. Walls, Mr. John 
Graham. Fred Bartenstein, G ard
ner Derr . Lewis Wl.lllams, Bill Hill
Ier, c. W . Karraker, Harry Good
hart, Ted L'Oiseau. and Ed Grain
ger. 

1-M Volleyball 
Stars Named 

Four To Attend 
Times Meeting 

Reid, Fiahel, Griffith, and 
Neill Attend Journal

iam Conference 
On Tuesday, December 28. fou r 

Waahlngton a nd Lee men, Jay 
Reid, John NeUI, James PWtel, 
and Matthews Grttftth, will be the 
gueats of the New York Times at 
U.s annual Chrlatmas Conference. 

The Prot~ram for the morning 
will be vartoua round table discus
sions led by the heada or several or 
the Times' departments. A special 
dinner wUI be aerved at noon, after 
which several more or lesa well
known persons will apeak to the 
student 1uests. The evenlng w111 
be spent In a trtp throu1h the 
Times' omce and press rooms. 

Doctor Farrar Will Talk 
At ARP Church Sunday 

Doctor Thomas J. Farrar, head 
of the department of German at 
Wuhinlton and Lee, wtllspeak at 
the A. R. Presbyterian church dur
lnr the services Sunday mornlnl. 

Doctor Farrar wtllapeak on aome 
aubJect. relatlng to Chrlatmu and 
the compartaon between Christ
mas celebraUons here and abroad, 
and will show the connection In 
the underl)1nr aplrtt or all hoUday 
celebration on Chrtatmas. 

c. & 0 . which sponsors the Whis
key Special, he brewed the first 
Mount Vernon whiskey. and en
dowed the University of W-L-tle 
that up I . . . The Christmas time 
Is the tlme to play. and the time 
to play Is Christmas tlme- Jingie, 
bells, Jingle-hang, stockings hang. 

Merry Chrlstmu 

Merry Christmas to you a ll from 
the staff or the Ring-tum Phi. 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Cleaning and Pr~ssing 
and R~JNiiritag 

Phone 238 

................................................. 
Students Please Notice 

PHONE 4.51 

For All Automobile Services 
Road Service--Storage 

WOODWARD & BOWLING'S ESSO STATION 
Opposit~ "Old Blue" 

................................................. ........................... 
Capital, -1.50,000.00 Surplua, -76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, Pr~siJ~nt 
John L. Campbell, Cashin 

SAFETY- SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

your laundry alway• arrfvea qulddy, 

aafety, by Railway bpreu-tt. favorh 
laundry route af generation• af college 

men and women. Low ratea. No added 

charge for pick-up and deflvery -lust 
pf\one neorett Railway bpreq office. 

29 Weat Nelaon Street 
Pb-.'11 ~va. 

RAIJ.~~~,XPRESS 
IIATIOII · WID« ltAIL · AIIt . .. ltVIC« 

Continued from pate three 

dued by a ftghtlng belt team . H1a 
steadiness and sklll In all depart
ments or the game was unexcelled. 

Espeei.J.U y Kood WIUI hla deac1ly net ;:::==========~ ~~~~~=~~~=~======~======~ aame, which w as the despair of op-
ponents and the source of many A A HARRIS 

Tbis pufl r uld t ra,.', i11 /Jis Jrtslniltlll duu 
1/t/uph•tf Jl11tfiu11J JllfJIIj!.IIIJ 11111/ '<Ctl\ .f1 , 

I If crunwut! l1is 'J'u11 t1 l'l!p ...... ,, h ·/,tel, 
Hut IUVtr ltttlt llc'd llfNJ IJIIt .riJtJtdd mt. 

SAE points. • • 
The snashing service and net LUNCH &0011 a .. BAKERY 

game ot " Buzz" Lee of Beta Theta .rr. Dellftf'J 

Pi earned him an undisputed place l it 8. Mala It PbOM IMI 
on the t'lrsL six. Opponents f ound 
his overband service uncontroll-
able and his net game to be un
errlnK. 

The s E-cond team . composed of 
Carson, Punk , Tomlin, Oarver, 
FraZier. and Wing, on the whole 
compares favorably to lhe nrat 
team. Al thouah not as outstandlna 
u lhe n'1 en on the lnillal six. each 
was an lmportant cog In lhl" play 
of his team. 

1 

Beta Theta Pi 

+------
JACKION BAUER IHOP 

u ... ·- ........ , ... GeMral 
Robert &. Lee, lt mut be 1M 

enoqla fer'"· 

Complimeatl 
of 

I Win Mat Title 
Continued from pare three ~===========~ • POUnd b out wllh Jack English, 

plnnlnr 'thP Phi P~JI wres tler after 
1\ 8om~whal rough bottle-. In 2:14 
mlnutca. 
Th~ u n limited mnlch the tln

ul brou ht toaether "Slugger" 
BuRnte IU '1d Jack Cook, who Is builL 
~omewhlL t nftc r lht> fn~hJon of a 
iOO<I·JI?.C""d bcnr. The strugrle or 
lhe"r mo.mothJ! wa.s lon~r and ln-
tPrcstlnv finally t'ndlna when 
Cook prt~&ed Sugl'lle'li ba ck to the 

ATTENTION 
Order that Miniature Frat Pin 

now for OhrUtmas. 

Lowest Prices 

Coll<'ae Seal Jew~>lry 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W tiShing 11nd Gr~•sing 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexinston, V a. 

Dry Qeaning Laundry 
Sanittny Ltluntlry Zork Ck•nin1 

See our apata concemins SPECIAL rata. All 
regular cuatomen may have a cbarp account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 18.5 ............. 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexinatoa, Virainia 

Suits Mad~ To Ordn 
$28 • .50 and Up 

1. •implc ari " """ ' j, 1 hat 1hc more cnro 
(;t>nt:rul ~ loton; t~rll .. the l!fl·a tt r thi .. urganiz.t

rion WO\\ S. Atu.J the t~ulu.l l;tlt h.tk of dwl 

g ro\\'th ilt thi~: Cl'th.: rul \ i lll\IL• """ IIIli· t l on
tinually otl~: r murc: in tt'lll t., <11' ,. \/• '" ,•tllllt 

to win thohc t.~lle~. It i .. onl) hl'rau·l L .JH ra J 

~l otor · /J !{ rc:at that it l.,IIJ maim·tin thl tl·

sean:h and impro\ t ' lllt llt program tt·~pou~ i l l · 

for ~uch modern lww:rnwJHb a~ thl' I 111 n·t 
T op, the U n it.rcc:l Body, :'\ o I haf£ \' t nt datioll, 

Knee-Action nnd udvann·d I 1 ydrauli t. Brakt:b. 

tltiNIHtAL Morons 
~lEANS tiooo r.lt~ A SU IU! 

COIIlYIOU:l' ' I'O,fl \1 • lll li'IIIC)Il ll J; • III I I I. • l \ "\ll f • U UI LL.AC 

Foot Loose 
Heiress l

mat. Th time wa!l Cl : t7 mlnutea. 
The fin I score: Beta Thrta PI .1.--------------.J 28 Phi R appn P:;l 10. 

Jewelen 

All new Fall and Winter MerchaDdiee. :~ox aad Mal
lory Hata. Michael Stem, Hyde Park aad Sodecy Bnad 

Clothes. Bo.tonian and Friendly Shoe.. 

/ 
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